BITMOJI FOR FCS TEACHERS
WHAT ARE BITMOJIS AND HOW CAN I USE THEM?????
Welcome to Classroom!
Click on the objects to see what's in the kitchen!

Email me with any questions!
Week:
Task:

Have a great day!
A Cook's Library
Flour 101:
Exploring different types
Investigating how they affect the final product
Welcome to Ghana

1st Stop - Walking Tour
2nd Stop - Nkrumah Nat'l Park
3rd Stop - Black Square/Independence Square
4th Stop - Cape Coast Castle
5th Stop - Kakum Nat'l Park
6th Stop - Tagbo falls
7th Stop - Mount Afadjato

Although we couldn't make it in person, take a virtual journey to see where we would have been!

We hope you enjoyed the trip!!!

(photo credit: Stephanie Holmes)
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTING & FLOOR PLANS
WHERE TO START...
WHAT ARE YOUR GOALS?
# Helpful Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fun Text</th>
<th><a href="https://www.textgiraffe.com/">https://www.textgiraffe.com/</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remove Background</td>
<td><a href="https://www.remove.bg/upload">https://www.remove.bg/upload</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record Audio Extension</td>
<td><a href="https://imclient.herokuapp.com/audiorecorder">Cloud Audio Record</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remove Background/Change Perspective</td>
<td><a href="https://www5.lunapic.com/editor/">https://www5.lunapic.com/editor/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HELPFUL RESOURCES</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOCAROO-AUDIO</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://vocaroo.com/">https://vocaroo.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUTORIALS LINKED</strong></td>
<td><a href="https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iPjcDMwRrfIEJ__v0Oc-uG2qG7qtR4JQK55h2f7Gtzs/copy">https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iPjcDMwRrfIEJ__v0Oc-uG2qG7qtR4JQK55h2f7Gtzs/copy</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FACEBOOK RESOURCES

The CTE Brigade - High School Group

Private group - 2.5K members
FACEBOOK RESOURCES
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